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WXSTMINSTKR PRfcSnYTKRY.

Report el its I'roceedlngs at Clianceford.
Tho Westminster presbyteiy met at

Chanccford church, York county, accord-
ing to adjournment on Monday, and was
opened by the retiring moderator, Rev.
Jas. AlcPougali, with prayer. Alter sing-
ing by the choir and a solo rendered veiy
beautifully by Miss Baer, Rev. Mr. Hume,
of Lancaster, announced the hymn, "How
Beauteous are their Feet." Rev. Mr. Gal-brca- th

then read from scripture and
offerrcd prayer, when Prof. McDougall
announced his text from Ephesians iv.,
12: "For the work of the ministry."
From this theme the preacher deduced
some very forcible and convincing thoughts.
Dr. McDougall is a vigorous thinker and
compels attention throughout.

Tho presbytery was then constituted by
prayer. Rev. Geo. S. Bell, of Wrights .rille,
was elected moderator and Revs. Jas. C.
Hume, of Lancaster, and Chas. L. Cooder,
of Peciuea, temporary clerks. Committee
on the order ofarrangements then report-
ed the order for the day:

From 9 to 1 1 a. m. for business transac-
tions, when the following shall be the
order for the rest of the day : .

Religious and devotional meeting 11 a.
in. "The Baptized Children of the
Church, " to be opened by Dr. Stewart.

Family Worship," Rev. W. R. Bing-
ham "The Bible in the Family," Rev.
John McCoy. "Family Instruction,"
Rev. Dr. Mitchell. "Family Government"
Geo. S. Bell. "The Sabbath in the Fam-
ily," Rev. V. L. Crodev. " Family Giv-

ing, " Rev. Galbicath. 'Temperance,"
Dr. Mills.

At the opening of the afternoon session
a half hour was spent in earnest prayer
for the president and nation.

These meetings were well all ended
throughout the d.iy, and were very inter-
esting. Tho committees reported in or-

der.
The committee on Wrightsvillc church

made a final report, which was accepted.
The committee on Little Britain church
was continued. The committee on home
missions reported, commending Rev, Mr.
McGaughcy and his-- works in Santa Fe,
New Mexico.

Rev. Hume and Dr. Stewart were ap-

pointed a rnmiuittce mi narrative of state
of religion.

The committee on nanative of religion
reported and their report was adopted

Elder .las. S. Patterson, of Mount .ley,
was appointed on the committee on manses;
Elder W. H. Ilastiugs on the fiecdmcn's
committee; Rev. John McCoy was ap-
pointed chairman of the committee on
Sabbath schools ; Rev. .Tames C. Iluuie,
on the committee of arts and sciences.

Columbia was chosen as the next place
of regular meeting. Presbytery, after a
scries of resolutions commending people
and pastor for their efforts j make tiie
session an aiMvcabh- - one, adjourned to
meet in synod at Wilkesbarre in October.

Gospel Tfi:iirio:i-- 3I)Cli:ig.
The first of a series of gospel temperance

meetings was held in the colored people's
church, corner Noit'i and Strawberry
streets, last evening and was well attended
many white as well as colored persons be-

ing present.
At 8 o'clock the meeting was opened

with a few explanatory remarks by A. C.
Leonard, the originator of this movement

"among the colored people, followed by the
singing of "O, for a Thousand Tongues
to Sing." Rev. Norris then led in prayer.
"Rescue the Perishing" was sung, after
which Mr. Leonard read a portion of scrip-
ture and addressed those present on the
great evils of intemperance, taking a; the
basis for his remarks the woids of Isaiah :

" Wherefore do ye spend mono y for that
which is not for bread." Mr. Robertson
then led in prayer and Rev. Norris ad-

dressed the people. Ma mi:: and Charlie
Leonard sang, ' Hear the News," after
which Mr. Harris led in prayer. " Hevive
Thy Work () Lord ' was snug and the au-

dience dismissed with the benediction.
Other meetings will follow.

Hiii'!ie:il.
Ycsti.iday afternoon Mr. Will II. Pool,

formerly of this city, but more recently oi
Wilkesbarre, was united in the holy bonds
of wedlock with Miss Hat lie DeLano,
daughter of Mr. T. C. DeLano, a promi-
nent merchant of Towanda. where Mr.
Pool was himself for a while engaged in
business. The event occurred at the lc-- i
deuce oi the biidc's parents and was a
private a Hair, only the immediate relatives
and friends of the contracting parties be-

ing present. Mr. Pool's many friends here
will congratulate him upon the step he
has taken, especially when it is known that
the bride he has gained is one of Towanda's
mosl. amiable and accomplished daughters,
and a lady whose many admirable traits
have made her a prime favorite in the so-

cial circles of that charming town. The
newly married couple started last evening
on a bridal tour that will include Niagara
Falls, Watkins Glen and other points of
interest.

Kcttini ir Air. Reynolds.
Samuel II. Reynolds, esq., wife and

daughter Miss Nellie, and son Samuel jr.,
reached Lancaster last evening at 7:o0,
having arrived in New York yesterday
morning on the steamship Parthia from
Liverpool. They express themselves de-

lighted with their sojourn of nearly three
mouths in Europe, and arc greatly im-

proved in health. A notable circumstance
of their tour is that in traveling ten
thousand miles the fortunate party never
missed a train or connection of any kind,
nor met with a single mishap or accident.
The return of Mr. Reynolds and Iris fam-
ily is cordially welcomed by their wide
circle of friends in this city.

The St. Louis Love Afiatr.
John Aniweg, the hero of the Atmvcg-Hazcltin- c

love alfair in St. Louis, came to
town yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock and
left for Philadelphia at 4:45. lie says
that the parties were glad to settle with
him for 611,000, of which sum he re-
ceived $1,500. He wears a beautiful gold
watch which was presented to him by his
St. Louis admirers. He has made a con
tract to perform with Ford's opera com-
pany at an advanced salary for three year?,
and will join them shortly.

A Cut llcad.
Abe Hess--- , who lives with Kate Reilly at

lier" place" on Church street, made com-
plaint before Alderman Ban at a late hour
last uight against Carrie Scott, whom ho
charged with having hit him over the head
with heavy iron instrument called a
crimper. He had a very ugly cut, and was
covered with blood. Carrie was arrested
by Officer Stormleltz and gave bail for a
hearing.

They failed to Got There.
The parties who were arrested at the

Rocky Springs picnic on Monday were dis-
charged by Alderman Barr last evening,
as those who made so much fuss about
prosecuting them on Monday failed, to put
in an appearance to testify against iliem
last night.

Charged With Cruelly Treating Children.
Charles Brock, of Columbia avenue,

charged with cruelty to children, who es-

caped from the city in August, was arrest-
ed by Officer Coylc. lie gave bail for a
hearing before Alderman McConorny.

Sent to the Cooler.
George Lutz. a bootblack, who is very

bad and was abusing a fellow tradesman,
was arrested and Aldeimau McConomy
sent him to the lockup.

Doing Well.
Edward H. Cole, who was shot ea Sun-

day, is doing as wel? to day as can le

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUIt REGULAR COBBESPONliKNCE.
Mr. Frank Fondersmith, of Lancaster,

is visiting his brother Mr. Lucas Fonder-smit- h.

Tho Columbia steamer at its trial vester- -
day threw 283 feet of instead of 237 as re
ported last night.

Tho Columbia boiler works arc now
working night and day, so pushed with
work.

The " Connie Soogah " company ar-
rived in town this morning. If the
weather is clear, and judging from what
the company appear to be, a large house
will greet them this evening.

At 4:39 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Master Harry Rambo died at his homo on
Walnut street, in his sixteenth year, from
typhoid fever. Harry is the only son of
Mr. A. M. Rambo, editor of the weekly
Courant, and has been sick over six
weeks. We sympathize with the sorrow--
stricken family, as the deceased, besides
being the only son, was very much at
tached to his parents. His death will be
mourned by his large circle of young
friends, with whom ho was a favorite.

Last evening a large number of friends
and relations assembled at the house of
Mr. II. C. Young to assist in celebrating
his 29th birthday. A pleasant time was
enjoyed aud number of presents were
given.

The five young swells who wore out
driving on Tuesday evening not having
time to stop at the toll gates and who
went through them without paying, weie
sued yesterday before 'Squire Grier, but
the case has been indefinitely postponed.
The boys were badly scared.

This morning the hind wheel of the
wagon belonging to " Big George," a
"culled gout," Hew off in front of cx-Squ- ire

Evans's place of business and
George was softly seated on the hard road.

A change has taken place in the form of
the checks of the Pennsylvania railroad
compauy, and now represent an order on
its companies' treasurer. By this move
hundreds of dollars are monthly saved for
the company for they now have not to use
the two-cen- t revenue stamp. Why cannot
private individuals have the same chance ?

This morning, through the kindness of
Mr. Harry Pfahlcr, we were shown one of
the handsomest engines we ever before had
the pleasure of seeing. It is of a hori-
zontal pattern and is to be shipped to a
party in Lancaster, to be used at a tobacco
elevator. The power is that of tweuty-lio- r:

c aud its highly-polishe- d brass and steel
works sets its looks off to perfection. It
was built at the Supplee engine works,
which arc now running with a full force of
hands. Mr. Snpplcc informed us that it is
the neatest engine of that pattern th.it
ever went out of his shop.

On September 21st the G. A. K. will
bring Miss Jennie Lee, who has made the
character of " Jo" a great success. Nu-
merous other troups will also be brought
tieio by the Grand Army Post, and our
citizens arc always glad when such an-

nouncements arc made, as thev know full
well that the play will be worth seeing.

Tho engine house of the Columbia fire
company presented a lively appearance
last evening. The boys had a " spread"
on the head of the successful working
of their steamer yesterday at the trial.
The company is a good ouc, but the boys,
now that their engine is in good repair,
must get conceited. The Citizeus' band
serenaded them last evening.

Considerable dissatisfaction has been
expressed against the borough lamplighter
by persons living along Lancaster avenue
They sny that oil dark nights it is danger-
ous to pass along the pike where the
'darks" hold night revelry. More than
one person has been attacked at that point,
and if our present lamplighter does not
properly attend to his business another
man, and one who would, should be put in
his place by council.

School Hoard.
A special meeting of the Columbia school

board wis held in the office of J. A. Meyers
president of the board, last evening at 8
o'clock Roll call anAcll members found
present excepting Mr. TVikc. Tho object
of the meeting was stated to be the con-
sideration of bids for a heater for the now
Fifth .street school building, aud a subject
to be presented by Supt. Amos. Mr.
Given, chairman of the building committee
submitted bills for the heater from Bow-
man Bros., II. Wilson and W. II. Pfahler
6c Co. They recommended the purchase
of the heater from the latter firm, they
being the lowest bidders The report of
the committee was accepted. Inconse-
quence of the illness of Miss Sue Newlen,
the matter of supplying a teacher
as a substitute in her school was
left in the hands of Superintendent Ames,
wij.li power to act. Tho superintendent
reported that a gentleman of experience
was desirous of getting a class in vocal
and physical calisthenics. On motion of
Mr. Given the library room was granted
for the accommodation of the class. Tho
supciintciideut was entrusted to invite
proposals aud request bidders to meet the
board at their next regular meeting with
samples of school desks, to be used iu the
Fifth Street building. Tho meeting thcu
adjourned.

Sale, of a Railroad.
This afternoon W. Lcaman and J. Hay

Brown, esqs., master commissioners, sold
at public sale in the orphans' courtroom
the railroad, road-be- d, night of way, cor-
porate franchises, hereditaments and all
property, real and psrsonal, of the Han-
over Junction & Susquehanna railroad
company, to Samuel Eaby, W. B. Given,
B. F. iliestand, J. Z. Lindcmuth and
Henry Hcistand, committee for the bond-
holders. Tho price paid was $20,000.

Coing; to Harvard.
Albert J. Elliot, of York, Pa., who

graduated with third honor at Franklin
& Marshadl college last session, is in town
visiting friends. Mr. Elliot will sail from
Philadelphia on the steamship Norman
for Boston on Wednesday next, where he
will enter the senior class of Harvard
university.

More money Contributed.
The folio wing contributions to the Mich-

igan sufferers, in addition to those pub-
lished yesterday, have been secured by the
mayor ; Hon. II. G. Long, $20 ; N. Ell
maker, $20 ; S. I. McLain, (Manor), 50
cents : J. W. Byrne, $3 ; May Byrne, $1 ;
C. Edwards, $5 ; cash $1 ; cash $3 ; M. H.
Taggarc (Lititz), $100.

Passed Through.
The little engine " Stay "of thoP. & R.

railroad company, passed clown the Quarry-vi- ll

road this morning. It had on board
Win Lorcnz, chief engineer, J. Lowrie
Bell, general traffic agent, D. Jones, con-

troller and A. M. Wilson, superintendent
of the Reading, Columbia & Quarryville
road. They were on a tour of inspection

Gypsies Passed Tiirougli.
A party of gypsies with horses, wagons,

tents and camping outfit, passed through
tn:s city this afternoon.

Picnic at Yern Furnace.
The picnic at York Furnace springs,

Martic township, on Saturday, September
17, for the benefit of the Millersville band,
will, it is said, be the largest ever held in
the township. An omnibus willl leave C.
B. Heir's hotel at 7 a. m. for Harbor.

Hotel Openlug.
Mrs. Margaret Gerz will open the" new Hotel,

No. ID North Mulberry street this evening.
T.ic City band will furnish the music.

The Connecticut Mutual Lifts Insurance
Company, through their 'agents, Messrs. Kite
& Kaumian, et this city, paid on Monday last
to Malon R. Kent, et CochranviUc, Chester
county, $4,003 the principal sum.anil$l.95 divi-
dends on an endowment policy which he held,
falling due the 18th et this month.
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Amusements.
Kat Goodwin Is perhaps useless

to remind our readers that ht Xat Good-
win, famous and funny, and bis celebrated
wite, formerly Miss Eliza Weathersby, will
appear at Fulton opera bouse In the amusing
comedy of "The Member ter Slocum," one et
the brightest and breeziest things lately pnt
on the American stage. They bring with
them a company that is vouched lor by the
Philadelphia papers, ana event
ought to prove a drawing card.

450,000 cakes sold the first year attest the pop-
ularity et Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

City Bill Porters.
Carson & Hensel, city bill posters and dis

tributors, office Istbllioekcer building, No.;6
South Queen street.

Rich in muscle-producin- g material beyond
all other foods and medicines arc Malt Bitters.

BVEVIAI. WOTICEU.

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Kenewer. Absolute cure lor

nervous debility and Weakness et the genera-
tive lunctions, $1 at druggists. Depot, John
F. Long & Sons, Lancaster.

Wicked for Clercyiuen.
"1 believe itto bcall wrong and even wicked

for clergymen or other public men to be .led
Into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
Tile stuffs called medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made up et common vl-uabl- e

remedies known to all, and that all phy-
sician's use and trust in daily, we should freely
common C it. I therefore cheerfully and hear-
tily commend Hop Hitters for the good they
have done uieand my friends, firmly believing
they have no equal for family use. I will not
be without them."

Ilev. , Washington, D. C.
seplS-Swd&-

Motliers! Jtloinersi t Mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and brokr-- n et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
WINS LOW'S SOOTHING SYUU f. It will re-
lieve the poor little suflerer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on caith who has ever
uscil it, wno will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, and relief aud health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
usem all cases, and pleasant to the t.ostc, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best lemale physician and nurses in the
United Slate;,. Sold everywhere ; 2.1 cents a
I ollle. "t;irMv.l&wM.W&S

The Cmiiiuodore."
J oh. I,. Footc, the. Commodore, Ulgin, 111.,

says Thomas' Ecluclrie Oil cured him of scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured him el a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. For sale at 11. II. Coch-
ran's drug store, l;S7 North Queen street, Lun-caste-

Hay Fever.
MesiiiM. Wiiitu & Bubdick, Druggists, Ithaca,

N. V. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream Ulam to
relieve all persons suffering with Kose Cold
and Hay Fever. 1 have been a great sufferer
from the same complaints ; have had great re-
lief by using the Balm. I have recommended
itto many of my friends for Catarrh, and in
all cases where they have usad the Balm freely
have been cured. T. Kestkey, Dry Goods mer-
chant, Ithaca. N. Y., Sept. C, 1SSO.

Mb. A. L. Aveky, Pharmacist, Newark, N. J.
Having been severely aullc'ct for eleven
years with Hay Fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
of being cured, when I purchased of yon a
box et" Ely's Cream Balm. To my surpiisc,
after a few applications, I was entirely re-

lieved. II. Watsox Hahkis, Letter Carrier No.
11, New P. O., Newark, N. J. Price fiO cents.

I tclung Piles Siynptois auu euro.
Tho symptoms are moisture, like pcrsplra

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in ami about the
rectum the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum; scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruption. Price, SO cents, throe boxes
for $125, Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cuntpnt-ag- e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son. :e North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

i nnei'WmdM W S& w

Go to II. 1$. Cucliran's lrug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Airiif tl

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
eolor.are iincqiialod. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 1.1
cents.

KKSCUKU FKOM DKAT1I
The fnllowingstatcnicnt of William J Cough-lln- ,

of Somcrville, Mil's., is so remarkable that
wc beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the fall of 187; I was taken
with a violent bleeding or tun lungs followed
by a severe congh. I soon began to lo my
appetite and flesh. I wa so weak at'one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my left lung as big as a haU eolhir. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. 1 gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dit. Wsr. Hall's Balsam
foii Tnn Luims. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
anil gratification, I commenced to feel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lung.?, and be convinced tha con-
sumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles nnd can positively sny that it has done
more good than all other medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 130 North Queen
tr cet.

(Julnlno and Arsenic
Form the basis of many of the Ague remedies
in the market, and arc the last resort of physi-
cians and people who no better medicine to
employ, for this distressing complaint. The
effects et either of these drugs are destructive
to the system, producing headache, intestinal
disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ringing in the
cars, and depression of the constitutional
health. Ayer's Ague Curs is a vegetable dis-
covery, containing neither quinine, arsenic,
nor any deleterious ingredient, and is an in-

fallible and rapid euro for every form of Tcvcr
aud Ague. Its effects are permanent ami cer-
tain, and no injury can result from its nsej
Besides being a positive cuic for Fever and
Agnc in all its forms, it is also a superior rem-
edy for Liver Complaints. It is an excellent
tonic and preventive, as well as cure, or all
complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy and
miasmatic districts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates the
system to a vigoraus, health condition. For
sale bv all dealers

save lour Hair tieep jc'lleautlfui.
Tho " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article ever introdncedto the
American people nnd is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grapness, from sickness or other causes,
iu use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
acalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet, Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, ft. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. mlMydTTliAF&w

UEKBVS CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for 'cuts, bruises,

gores, ulcers, saltrheum, tcttcr,chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all klml3 et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
'guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 23cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

JfEW AJtrMMTXBJSMXITTa.

TfALL CAMPAIGN. TjlAXI, CAMPAIGN.

MYERS & RATHFON
Are better prepared than ever to accommodate the public in

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN,

At bottom prices, all our own manufacture no Shoddy Clothing. A man can get the best
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre Hall 90ld In America. While this Is a specialty, yet all our
Clothing Is sold proportionately cheap. Buying your Clothing at Centre Hall you save one
profit. Our Custom Department is lull and complete. It you want a Cheap Business Suit yon
can have it made to order (all wool) from Fifteen to Twenty-fiv- e Dollars. Dress Suits from
Eighteen to Forty Dollars. And remember you have the Largest Stock and the Best Variety
to select from, and satisfaction in every way guaranteed. We are prepared to make up at
short notice and in the best style and at the lowest prices. Our Cutters are Firt-Clas-s. Our
stock et

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is full and complete. Don't fall to call and look through Centre Hall before you make your
Fall and Winter purchase. You will find willing hands to show you through the immense
stock et Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred lor Men, Y'ouths, Boys and Children.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

So. VI EAST K1N STREET, LANCASTER, I'ENN'A.

" My Hack Aches so,
andl feel miserable" said a hard-workin- g man.
The doctor quostioned'hlm and found that he
had been habitually costive for years, that
now his kidneys were disordered nnd his
whole deranged. Kidney-Wo- rt was re-

commended and faithfully taken and in a
short time every trouble was removed. The
cleansing and tonic power et this medicine on
the bowels anil kidneys is wonderful.

scl2-lwd&- w

JtVATllS.
Rno.vns. In this city, Sept. 13, 18S1, MissS.

Eliza Rhoads.
The relatives and friends et the family

are respectfully invited to attend the luncral,
from her mother's residence. No. 30 North
Prince street, on Friday morning at 10

o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 2td

FiXKii. fn this city, on the 13th Inst., Gott-lo- b

Finkli, in the 32d year of ids age.
The relatives and friends of the family arc

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, No. 5ft! North Queen
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

at Lancaster cemetery. ltd
Bowr.it. In Bellomoiite, Lancaster county.

Pa., on the 11th Inst., at the residence of his
mother, Lcfever Bower.

The relatives ami friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence of his mother, Bcllemonte,
Lancaster county, Pa., on Saturday morning,
September 17, at 10 o'clock. Interment a,
Prcsbyterin church yard.

Muxsnx. In this city, on the Hlh ir.st, John
Munsou, in the 71th year et his age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luncral,
from his late residence, No. 310 North Water
street, on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In- -'

torment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd
Lasdis. In tills city, on the 15th inst., Mary

Elizabeth, daughter of Levi and Elizabeth
Landls, aged 11 months and 15 days.

The relatives and friends of the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the parents' residence, No. 409 East King
street, on Saturday afternoon at 2 oVlock.

"
In-

terment at Lancaster cemetery. 2td

JYEir AltViUtTJSMUJitTS- -

MY A VOUNG LADY AWANTU1I in a store or as dining room girl.
Inquire at 145 East Chestnut street. ltd

lOItX? rights et a Valuable Patent, (ioodngents
wanted. Call trom now to 20th.

II. WILT.
ltd Leopard Hotel.

VTtlTICK. A STATKI MEETING OFTUGil Sun Steam Fire Engine and Hoso Com-
pany, No. 1, will be held in their hall on Fri-
day eveninir, September 10, 18S1, at 8 o'clock.

ISAAC A. CARPENTER,
ltd Secretary.

TO TUE MEMBEliS OF IUENOTICE Fire Company No. 1. Ml members
of the Uniou Fire Company who did not par-
ticipate in their excursion to Trenton are re-
spectfully invited foment at the hose house
tins evening at 7 o'clock to make arrange-
ments lor the reception of the company on
their return from Trenton on Saturday even-
ing next, ltd

AN EXPERIENCED ANDWANTED man to purchase Tobacco ;
should have his own conveyance. One who
has the facilities lor packing tobacco pre-
ferred. None but responsible men need ap-
ply. Address for this week,

"NEW YORK HOUSE."
sepl3-2i- d IXTKLLiokxcKr. Oflice.

OPENING. TUB NJKW HOTELHOTEL Margaret Gerz, widow of the late
Capt. Alexander .(. Gerz, situate No. 429 Nortli
Mulberry street, between Lemon and .lames,
will be lormally opened to the public this
evening. The City Band will be present and
choice refreshment will be served. The name
will be given to the hotel between 8 and 'J

o'clock. The public is respectfully invited to
attend. ltd

SALIS OF CITY PROPERTY.PUBLIC SEPTEMBER 22, at the
Leopard Hotel, on East King street, will be
sold that, lK-stor- y Frame Dwelling, No. 343
Middle street. 10 rooms, hydrant, line fruit in
yard, &c. Lot 30x208 feet, extending to Locust
alley ; good renting locality.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. IIKRR . CO.,

3 Nortli Duke Street.
It. F. Rowe, Aucl. 9epl5-ls-d

,L CAMPAIGN, 1SSI.FA,

Our lirst Invoice et the season of

FALL A! WINTER GOODS

l'OU- -

MEN'S WEAR
Arrived to-da- During this week the bulk et
our Foreign orders will be in stock. We will
be prepared to show the finest line of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

ever ollercd to the citizens of Lancaster, in-
cluding a full line of the ever popular and
celebrated Talamon's Specialties, confined ex-
clusively for our trade and conceded to be the
handsomest goods imported, together with a
choice line of the latest novelties of the lead-
ing manufacturers. Wc invite an early In-

spection of our stock, feeling it our duty to
advise persons in want of a Suit or an Over-
coat ter Fall or Winter to place their orders
early before the rush commences to insure,
entire satisfaction.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

MWAS

HXTJiRTAIXMENTS.

TjlULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, Septemb er 16.
First appearance tills season et the

Popular Favorites,

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Goodwin,
(ELIZA WEATHERSBY),

Supported by a strong Dramatic Company,
under the management of Brooks & Dickson,
when will be presented a Most Amusing Com-
edy in three acts, by G. R. Sims, entitled

"
TIlb MemDer Tor - Slocum."

ADMISSION 35, 50 & 75c.
RESERVED SEATS 75c.

For sale at Opera House Oflice. scpl0-5t- d

KADY KOK AtSENTS. THE EVENT OFR the Century. REVISED NEW TESTA
MENT and History and Reasons for Revis
ion. Important" Improvements and new

given to the world. Immense sales.
Send 50c. for sample book and agency. A.
GORTON ft CO., Philadelphia. e22-13l-

MARKETS.

PMladelpnia Market.
Philadelphia, Sept. 15. Flour scarce andvery strong : Supcrilne, at 14 505 00; extra

at f5 506 00 :. Ohio and Indiana family, at
17 337 73; Pennsylvania family 7 MQ
725; St. Louis do $7 75S 00; Minnesota
Extra tO 7307 25; do straight, $7 257 50;
winter patent 18 00S 50; spilng do S 0c

Rye flour at $C 25.
Wheat Market nuiot: No. 2 Western

Red at $1 441 45 ; Del. and Penu'a Red
and do Amber $1 44 1 45K.

Corn easier for local use ; steamer 70&
71c; sail yellow, at 72c; mixed, at 72c ;
No. 3 Mixed, 70K7lc.

Oats firmer, with more inquiry ; No. 1 White,450c ; No. 2, do 48c; No. 3, do il'KQllC;
No. 2, Mixed, 4G16Xc.

Rye none here ; $1 00 bid.
Provisions good demand ; mess pork at

$200002103- - beet ham', at $23 ; India mess
beet. $22 50, f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders ! ; salt do
Sc ; smoked hams 13Kc ; pickled hams,
12X12Xc.

Lard quiet : city kettle $12 75; loose butchers'
$11 50; prime steam $12 0512 73.

Butter active and firm on scarcity;
Pennsylvania cream extra 35c; Western
do 3334c ;do good to choice 31033o. Bradford
county and New York extra, 28o: firsts.
2527c ; Western dairy extra, 232i'.c ; do gbod
to choice, 222tc.

Rolls scarce; Ponn'a 1822c ; Western, 18Q
22c.

Eggs firm; Penn'a at 2l22c; Western at
lOKc.

Cheese choice scarce ; Now York full cream
1213c Western full cream 12WJc; do
fair to good, llll.e ; do halt sklmuie.l SgOc ;

no., ngnye.
Petroleum firmer; Refined Sl8c.Whisky dull at $1 18.
Seeds Good to prime Clover easie at 10'

lOMc; Timothy at $2 iogi 05; Flaxseed
$1 401 43.

Hew oru market.
New ore, Sept. 15. Flour State and West

ern less active and prices without decided
change Superfine State, $525G : extra do iC CO

00 50; choice do $0 00C 75; fancy do
$C 803S 00; round hoop Ohio $1! I031; 50 ;
choice do to G07 50; superfine western
$5 SjQC 00 ; common tn good extra do
jC I'OgG CO ; choice do Jfi 70JJ8 00 f choice
white wheat do, at $7 00QS 00. Southern
quiet but steady ; common to fair extra
$0 157 30 ; good to choice do $7 NlgS 50.

Wheat prices Jjfc lower and mar-
ket less active ; No. 2 Red, cash, $1 48;
do Sept., $1 481 isyi ; do October, $1 4!S
1 SUM ; do Nov. $1 531 53 ; do Dec, $1 50
1 50.

Corn Ic lower and dull; mixed western
spot. C771Jc ; do future, 71!4"'!c.

Oats Prices Jc lower; Oct.. 43X4i;c:
State 4250Kc : Western 40KS50MC.

Nocn Quotations of the uratn Marks!.

Furnished by Jacob 1;. Liim;, Commission
Broker.

Chicago. Oct. Nov. Dec.
Wheat LSDJiJ t I.S-'v'-

ear.
$ 1.2S

Corn. . .... (",4 0i ......
Year.

Outs ...... .... .11 - ....
ear.
.40

Pnrlr liM.d ..
Lard lii-j- i i.:i:y.

Philadelphia.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $1.45 $1.40 $ 1.10.
Corn 70'i .72!J .75Js
Oats il'i AVA AT

Grain aud Provision limitations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, I5J4
casx. iving street.

ClIICAOO. Sept. 15.
Sent. Oc Nov.

Wheat P l 2i,y i i.:!4 $ I.33J4
Corn 04 MX
Oats ..' 40'-- i .41 Aiy.
Pork 10.50
Lard .. 12.111 i2.i2;

PnlLADIELrUtA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat. ..$ lAVi $ 1.45i 1.4!i
Corn... .. .GOV 704
Oats ... .. 47 .47 'aI

Stock market.
New York, I'luladclphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily In
.Jacob B. I.ono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

New York Stocks.
Stocks weaker.

Sept. 15.
A. X. V. It. P. M
10:00 1:00 3:00

Aiouoy .... 4SW ....
Chicugo & North Western 127 127 12.3J4
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 121 12P4 lin-J-

Canada Southern e5 5iC C x 1. C It. 1........ .
Del., Lack. & Western 126Ji 12C!4 18
Delaware A Hudson Canal Wiy2 110J4 KWJ4
Denver & Rio Grande SlVt 89J4 87&
Hannibal & St. Joe 300 250
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. YiVa VXM, Y.3'4
Manhattan Elevated 21 23'4 21-J- i

Michigan Central J4 1)3 $3
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 11 i 41
N. Y Luke Erie ft Western
New Jersey Central 1)5

N. Y., Ontario ft Western 31);
New York Central 145H 141J4
Ohio & M ississippl 45 45'i 44V$
Pacific Mail Steamship Co 51'4 50i
St. Paul ft Omaha 43i 44 43

do Preferred 103'4 103
Central Pacific 91 .)1K WW

Union Pacific 123V 123 123
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific 51k 51 50

" " Preterreil . 88 88 88
Western Union Tel. Co . 90 fi

Philadklphia.
Stocks, firm.

Pennsylvania R. R M 04
Reading siy. 33
Lehigh Valley 01
Lehigh Navigation
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 21

Northern Central 52
Northern Pacific 40 40J4 39JS

" Preferred 8134 81 mi
Hestonville IIPhiladelphia ft F.rlo It, It
IowaGnlch Mining

United States Bojws. Y. U.
1:00

U nited States 4 per cent s . . .. 117'4
" .. 113J4

' 5 " .. 10P4
.. 101

Local StocKB and Bonus.
I'ar Las
vul. salc- -

LancCity 6 per ct, Loan, due 1SS2.. .$100 jinf.
" " 1835... 100 114
' " 1S90... 100 118.'.'
" " . 1895... 100 120
." 5 per ct. in 1 or 30 years. . 100 10?

. A per ct. School Loan ICO 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 103
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 10.1.50
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarryville It. R., duo 1893... $100 $11 J
Reading ft Columbia R. Rduc 1882 100 102.5c
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1880 100 105.5C
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 103.5t
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
. due lSSu.......... 100 loe
Steven! House loe 70

BANK STOCKS.
First National Bank. $100 $170bd
Farmers' National Bank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 102.23
Columbia National Bank 100 140
Ephrata National Bank loe
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 134.bC

First National Bank, Marietta 100 202.50
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145.73
LIUtz National Bank 100
Manheim National Bank 100 14 US)
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50

jnSCELLAHEOUS STOCKS.
Quarryville R. R. $ 50 43.25
Millersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Watch Factory - 100 115 bd.
Gas Ligbtand Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hello wwaro 100

TIIED EDITIOU.
THURSDAY EVEN'NO. SEPT. 15, 1881.

NO CHANGE

IN THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.

LAST NIGHTS HIGH PUIBF.

IT RISES TO 120, BUT FALLS AGAIN.

THE SURGEONS NOT ALARMED.

TIIKY SAYHK IS HOLD1NQ HIS OWN.

Very High Pulse Last Night.
ELBEnoN, N. J., Sept. 10, 9 a. m. Offi-

cial At the morning dressing at 8:30 to-

day, the president's temperature was 9S.4;
pulse, 100 ; respiration, 20: He passed
the night comfartably, sleeping until 3 a.
ni., when he was wakeful for a period of
two hours, during which time the pulse
rose to 120, but without the marked
elevation of temperature, which has
characterized the febrile disturb-
ance heretofore. After this time
he slept until morning. More nourishment
was given during the night than for sev-

eral nights past. In reviewing the case of
the president since his arrival at Long
Branch, it may be said that in spite of the
various septic accidents which have for
several weeks aud do still complicate his
case, ho has certainly not retrograded, but
on the contrary has made some progress
towards convalescence.

Denial by the Doctors.
Loxe Branch, Sept. 15. Drs. Agnew

aud Bliss say there is no truth in the re-

port that an instrument will be inserted
in the president's body to relieve the lung
pf pus. Dr. Hamilton expressed the
opinion that the septic condition of the
blood will necessarily cause fluctuations
ofpulso and respiration for the next five
weeks, when the trouble will be overcome
aud convalescence be assured. lie believes
the president will ultimately recover and
be as well a man as before the shooting.

3J5 Asking for Beefsteak.
Ei.iuniox, Sept. 13. 11:30 a. si. One

of the president's attendants just said that
the president had passed a very good
night and was having a good day ; that he
had expressed a desire for a nice thick aud
juicy portcr-hous- o steak, and it was now
being prepared for him at the Elbcron.
Col A. P. Rockwell says he was with the
president at 4 a. in., and at that time he
was unusually bright and fresh.

Again Iu tlio Chair.
Elbeuon, N. J. The president was

again placed in his chair at noon to-da- y.

Dr. Boynton's opinion of the president
this morning, as stated to a representative
of the associated press does not materially
differ from his views of yesterday. lie
considers that so long as the president
holds his own, the chances are
in his favor, and that while hi?
condition to-da- y is quite as well as
yesterday, there cannot be said to be any
marked changed. The president will be
placed iu his chair again during the early
afternoon.

Favorable.
Lono Bit.vNcir, Sjpt. 15. 2 p. si. Tho

president's condition continues favorable,
lie has eaten three leaspoonfulls of min-

ced porter-hous- e steak and swallowed the
fibre.

BRUSH FIRES.

Tho Damage they are Doing Iu California.
San Francisco, Sept. 15. A San Rafael

dispatch says : " A brush fire started yes-
terday in Baltimore Gulch at Fort Blount
La Palpas, and swept over a tract of coun-
try three miles wide by seven miles long.
Farm houses aud residences of San Fran-
ciscans in the vicinity were surrounded by
the flames, but thus far have escaped de-

struction, though the fire is still raging
Tho railroad company sent up the fire train
aud a gang of men to aid iu checking the
spread of the conllagratiou. Wm.Pixley,
brother of Frank Pixley, of this city, who
started the fire while cleaning his lamp, is
missing, and it is feared he has perished."

Till--: INDIAN FIGHT.
Autliontic List or Killed nnd Wounded.
Fort Apache, Sept. 15. Tho following

is a correct list of the killed and wounded
iu the late Indian fight at Cibien, Arizona,
as telegraphed by Col. Carr : Killed
Capt. E. C. Kcntig, Privates Henry C.
Bird, Edward D. Livingstone, John
Sullivan, John Sondegger, Wm. Mil-ler.tro- op

D, Sixth cavalry. Died ofwounds
Private Thomas J. Farrow, troop D.

Wounded Scrgcnt John McDonald, troop
E, and .Private Ludwig Blaze, troop,
D. Killed on Seven-mil- e hill Private
John Dorinan, troop D, and Peter J,
Bladt and Edward Winkler, Co. D, 12th
infantry. Wounded at Apache First
Lieutenant C. G. Gordon, Gth cavalry.

Racing at Sheepshead.
Siicki'Suead Bay. Sept. 15. The at-

tendance today is not up to the average,
although an excellent card is presented.
The weather is cool and the track in fine
condition. The first race was won by
Valusa, with Flight second. Time, 1 :17- -

Killed and Mutilated.
Harris burg, Pa., Sept. 15. Tho body

of an unknown man was found terribly
mutilated on the Pennsylvania railroad be-
low Middletown this morning. Ho is sup
posed to have been killed by a passing
train last night.

A Young AVoHan Assassinated.
Winona, Minn., Sept 15. Annie Mar-ti- u,

aged 18, the daughter of a respectable
farmer near Winona, was shot and instant-
ly killed by some unknown party about 10
o'clock on Wednesday night. She was

from a neighboring residenca
walking a few yards ahead of her parents
when the shooting occurred. Suspicion
rests ea a discarded Io ver.

Repeating a Local Tragedy.
Cincinnati, Sept. 13. Benj. Beatty, of

Ncwburg, Clermont county, Ohio, last
night shot Dr. J. F. Abrams, a
practicing physician of that place,
on account of his suspicion of too great
an intimacy between Abrams and Mre.
Beatty. The shot took effect in the doc-
tor's face and the ball lodgpd in his neck.
The wound is supposed to Do fatal.

t m

The Uood Work Going on.
Stamford, Conn., Sept. 15. Over $300

has been contributed thus far through
the Stamford Advocate, besides a large
case of clothing for the Michigan sufferers.
The good work here is still going on.

Pistol aad Knife.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 15. An affray

occurred hero last night between David
Hanley and Michael O'Halleron, both
shoemakers. O'Halleron shot Hanley in
the arm and Hanley stabbed O'Halleron
to the heart with a shoemaker's knife,
killing him instantly.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 15. For the

Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy or
cloudy weather, with rain, easterly winds,
stationary followed by falling barometer,
stationary or higher temperature.

Murdered His Sweetheart's Father.
Memphis, Sept. 13. At Jackson, Ten-

nessee, yesterday afternoon, W. II. Con-nerlw-

shot and instantly instantly killed
byFrank Strather. Too difficulty grew oat
of the opposition of Conner to Strather's
marrying his daughter. Strather was ar-
rested.

Order Restored in New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 13. After re-

ceiving the mayor's letter yesterday Gov.
McEnery issued a proclamation revoking
his proclamation of yesterday. Peace and
order having been restored, ho thanked
the militia for promptness in reporting for
duty, their steady discipline and soldierly
conduct.

Death of Another American llonaparle.
New York. Sept. 15. A Baltimore

special says Madam Susan 31. Bonaparte,
daughter-in-la- w of the late Madam Eliza-
beth Patterson Bonaparte, and widow of
Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, died at her
residence, Park avenue, this morning at
6 o'clock.

MK HALJi.

or Valitaiilk kkai.PuiiLicsALe: SF.PTESIRKRS0.1SS1.pursuant to an alias order et the Urnhans'
Court et Lancaster county. Pa., will be sold
at public sale, at the Keystone lloue. North
Queen street, in the city et Lancaster, the fol-
lowing real estate, late et Frederick Pyle. de-
ceased, all et which is situated in Lancaster
city, to wit :

Purpart No, I, property No. 237 North Mul-
berry street, i routing on said street 17 loeti!
inches, more or less, and extending in depth
140 feet, more or less, to a 10 feet wide common
alley. The improvements thereon consist et a
two-stor-y frame dwelling house, a two-stor- y

frame kitchen attached; open aliey on the
south side.

Purpart No. 2, properly No. 2S North Mu-
lberry street, fronting on said street II IVot 7
Inches, more or less, with common alley be-
tween this property, and the one :nl joining on
the north, 2 feet i inches wide, to the depth et
42 feet, after which the lot widens to the extent
of hair the width of said alley, extending in
depth HO feet, more or lesi, ton 10 feet wide
common alley. Tho improvements thereon
consistot a two-stor- lruuic house, witha two--
story frame kitchen attached.

Purpart No. a, properly No. 211 North Jtul-ber- ry

street, fronting on said steeet 22 feet 1

inch, more or less, together with the same
common alley (right described iu No.2)),.and
extending; in depth 110 leet, luore or less, to
the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley. The
improvements are a two-stor- y hriek house,
with basement kitchen and large frame .stable;
room enough for eight horses and for three or
four tons of hay.

Purparts Nos. 4. ft and i, properties No, it:,
213 and 217 North Mulberry street, to lie sold
separately. Nos. 213 aud 2i fronting on said
street 13 tect and 1 inch, more or less, anil No.
24713 feet 7 inches, more or les4,aud all of them
extending in depth 140 feet, more or less to the
aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley. Tho Im-
provements on each of these lots are a two-stor- y

brick house, with a one-stor- y frame out-
house, and on No. 213 a never-fallin- g well of
water, anil on No. 217 a cistern, in good condi-
tion, 12 tect deep.

Purpart No. 7, property No. 212 North Arch
alley, in the city of Lancaster, fronting on said
alley 15 feet 8 inches, more or less, includingn
3 feet open space on thesouth sidc.nnd extend-
ing in depth 100 feet, more or less, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide common :il ley. The improve-
ments arc a two story brick house, with oue-stor- y

frame attachment.
Purparts Nos. 8. !i and 11. properties No. 2H,

2IG and 230 North Arch aliey aforesaid, to be
sold separately, each fronting on said alley 12
lect 8 inches, more or less, aud extending in
dcptli KiO feet, more or less, to the aforesaid 10
feet wide common alley. No. 230 lying on thu
north and alongside that part of thu said 10
lect wide common alley between Nos. 218 and
230 et the said properties, fronting on said
Archalleyandlntcr.sectinglh.it part of said
10 feet wide common alley running nortli and
soaUi in the rear or all these properties and
those situated on North Mulberry street, be
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No. 12, property No. 23i North Arch
alley, fronting on said alley 13 feet S inches,
more or less, including an open space et .1 feet,
more or less, on the north side, and extending
iu deptli 1C0 feet, more or less-- , to thu aforesaid
10 leet wide common alley, running north and
south Tho Improvements are a two-stor-y

brick house, With one-stor- y frame attachment,
and good bake oven. The 10 feet wide common
alley mentioned runs north and south, and
also cast and west, opening out on Arch alley
between Nos. 218 and 230, and is common to all
these purparts, both the Mnlbcrrv street anil
the Arch alley properties.

AH these houses arc comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2, and are situated iu
one of the finest ami most thriving parts et
the city, convenient to schools, especially to
the High School, being only about IJiC squares
trom the latter. The houses on A rclfalley are
finely-locate- and afford homes within the
reach of any laboring man or mechanic rar
more desirable than almost any other p:irt el
the city, being equally near to all the active
business of the railroad, tobacco
and manufacturing places. The houses on
Mulberry street, excepting purparts Nos. 1

and 2, are larger and more valuable, and lor
location and surroundings are u:i.surp.is.sjil
by any property in the city.

Any person wishing tosee the properties be-
fore the day el sale will call on V. C. Pyle, one
el the heirs, ocenpying No. 213. or on Joseph
Pyle. occupying No. JII Nortli Mulberrystreet.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. when
attendance will be given by

.1 CNIUS K. KAUFMAN.
Trustee of snle.

II. Shubeut. Auctioneer. J,lo,i7,2l,'.,8,-i,.,:ii'- l

1)U1ILIC SALK OK A VALUAlil.i: LIMK
FARM. On THURSDAY. SEP-

TEMBER 29, hjgl. the undersigned ailmlnls-trators- or

Christian Wnlt.Iateot West Cotallccf
township, Lancaster county. Pa., deceased, by
virtue and in pursuance el an order of the
Orphans' Court et the said county, will expo-.i- t

for sale on the premises. Hie following real es-
tate late the property of said deceased, viz:

A tract or plantation el limestone laud situ
utcd in West Cocallco township, Lancaster
county,Pa.,on the road leading from Selimncck
to Stevens, about midway between the two
places, containing81 ACRESund 71 PERCHES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Obed Shirk,
Adam E. Fry, tuiuuet Slahach and others.
The improvements consist, or a two-stor- y

STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with a two-stor-y

Stone Kitchen attached, weather-boarde- d

summer house, one-stor- y tenant house,
largo Stone Rank Rarn, wagon shed, pig sty,
corn crib, and other outbuildings, all in gooii
repair. Two wells of never-failin- g water with
pumps therein convenient to the houses. An
orchard et choice bearing fruit trees near thu
buildings, a large assortuientof small fruitandgrape vines on the premises, a hrqjik of run-
ning water near the barn.

The above is nil of the very best quality lime
stone land in a high state of cultivation and
wall fenced, bcinu .situated in an excellent
neighborhood, about one mile from the Read-in- g

St. Columbia railroad, convenient to
churches, mills, stores and postofllec, with a
public school house adjoining the premises.

Persons wishing to view thu premises before
the day et sale wlli please call on Henry R.
Well, residing thereon.

tale to commence at one o'clock p. m., el
said day, when terms will be made known by

HENRY R. WOLF,
E. IJ. WOLF,

scp7-.1l- Administrators of said deceased.

I)UULIC SALK.-O- N SATURDaV, SEPT.
in pursuance of an order or theOrphins' Court, the undersigned executors or

the will et James A. Ewing, late of Martle
township, dee'd., will sell at public vendue, on
the premises in said township a small larnv
containlng

18 ACRES AND 110 PERCHES,
more or less. This property Is beautifully
located, about mile east- or Mt. Ncbo
postofllce, on the road leading irom Martic
Forge to Rethesda, adjoining lands or William
Armstrong, Jacob Hart and others. About
15K Acres et the tract is improved land in a
good state or cultivation and dividedinto con-
venient lots, all undergood fence. The balance
of the tract Is covered with good Chestnut
timber.

The improvements consist of a two storj
stone dwelling, wash house, frame stable and
straw house combined, tobacco shed, hog pen
and other out buildings. There is on the
premises a good apple orchard, and a varicty
of other fruit, a well or good, never-fallin- g

water near the dwelling. This Is a very desira-
ble property, being convenient to stores,
schools, churches and mills, and about 1 mile-fro- m

tlieX'. & P. D. R. R. Persons wishl nir to
lewthc place wfil call on either of the under- -

signcu residing in jii. --leoo, oy wnotu it will
be shown.

Sale to commence at2 o'clock p.m., on suit.
day, when attendance will be given and term-ma- de

known by
MARY J. EWINO,
JOS. ENGLES,

Executors or the. Estate of Jas. A. Ewing,
deceased. -

J1

r. v r- - -

LKOAX.lf0TlVt:s.

E"SxATlI OF JANE DOWNING, OF IaN-cast- cr

city. Pa., deceased. Letters et ac
ministration on said estate having been grunt-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebteu
thereto arc requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding In Lancaster city.

W. H. METZGER, .
sepC-Ctdoa- Administrator,

U
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